Executive Order

TO: Cabinet, Senate, House, and Supreme Court
FROM: Corey Benbow, Student Body President
DATE: May 1, 2019
SUBJ: Ordering an Emergency Session of the Senate

By the authority vested in me as President by the Constitution and laws of Student Government, including Title IV. Chapter 100, Article I, Sections (3) (4); I, COREY BENBOW, Student Body President do hereby order as follows:

Due to recent arrests of students during a peaceful protest on May 1\textsuperscript{st}, 2019, I believe it is critical the Senate meet and open the meeting as a public forum for students to provide feedback and get information from relevant university administrators. I will be inviting Vice President for Finance and Support Services, Mr. Eric Algoe, Vice President of Student Affairs, Dr. Joanne Smith, University Police Chief, Laurie Espinoza-Clouse, Dr. Stella Silva, and Dr. Ammerah McBride. This will be an opportunity for Senators to propose relevant legislation.

Therefore, by the powers vested in me by the Student Government Constitution Article V, Section (5),(e) and S.G.C. IX Section 104.3; I hereby call an Emergency meeting of the Senate for May 8\textsuperscript{th}, 2019 at 7:00 PM in the LBJ Student Center Teaching Theatre.
Please advise Senators that the attendance is mandatory and unexcused absences will be recorded in accordance with the standing rules of procedure.

Student Body President, Corey Benbow